
THURSDAY, JULY 27,_1865._
All o.jriiiiiuiii.Htlons i-_itins to tu.iuoss uattrr* cob

feHtid with thla'pap?\u25a0 ibe_d be aa_*a*_ la E. J
Br.nvn, Norlolk Post. AU comniuuieiitiniis pcrtaiuiug 1_

l.t i-i.', BattCT*, nndall «omaptW_*-i« br_awdfor ih
piji.'r ohouW ba addrs-sseil It..l.liti Clark, Editor.

Aivcrtiseri aro request.:! tc hand In their oJvcrtlsc
ments hel'oro si- o'clock In the evcuiug,previous to piibl.
cation. ?___

Newsmen nnd newsboyi driMaß papen avill plea*.
havo thi-i _or lers at th* lonnting-rocm the evening pre-
vious, belbr* ilxo'clock.

Sliyhaw ,k Erothen, Bookseller* and Stationer*, areau-
tlwrlieil ti_eots to *ell the Norfolk list, and all orders
lett with ti...in will be attended to tbe tame aa if left at
tht- offlee ofpublication.

S 11. PettWfill A Co. are authorized Advai-thlng
Agentsfor the /_.' in New Yo(Jiand Bo*tqn.

DEAIH OF ABTHUE TAPPAH.
Wehavepublishedthebrief announce-

ment of the death of this vencrabh
alia, which occurred at New Haven,
Connecticut, on Sunday last; but as oni
o:' the founders of the abolition party ii
tnis ' ountry, the history of his life istoiInteresting and important to be thu
?ammarlly dismissed. Although hi
was never very prominently before tin
world, yet he exercised a gieat influ
cue. for many years, and may be Justl;lookeii upon asone of the leadersinman
vactuiingand moulding that powerfu
public opinion, which has finally led t<
t:iec.-tiiictiou of slavery in the Unittt
Slates. At an early age, he becam
Btroiii'ly prejudiced against the eysten
of slavery In the South, and throughou
his whole life he showed a consistent
and maniy devotion to his prinolfSt j
that must excite the admiiation of hi
bitterestoppouenta aud cnemiea. _ohi
devotloti to tlie one idea of aloi
tion, ho v;ts ready to siiciifice, an.
did ir-fci cinly JeopardiM his owi
peisonal interests and Safety. Goin;
tj New York in ISI4, as the activ.
psrioer in an extensive and lucrativ
busine-.s, hehoon becameone ofthelead
ing merchantsof thatcity, honoredaliki
for his honesty, Integrity, industry, an.
the high standard of social aud mercan
tile morality ha inculcated and enforced.
But ins besetting siu was abolitionism
and in those days to bo an abolitionist
miion'the peopleof Gotham, was to U
a'Jew among the true believers. Suci
heretics could not be tolerated, whei
even in Boston men were mobbed ant
halters placed around their necks, OL
th.- mere suspicion that they entertain*.

" \u25a0 leal to lately. What iapii
itrldtN baa this ont. idea niadesince thost
days! Tho littlecloud no bigger than i
Miuii t ..and, that was then but just ris- j
in;r above thecasternhorizon, continued J
to grow In size and spreadout over tht 1
face of the heavens,till the whole firma-
ment was obscured; and then, thefierct
lightning flashes, and loudrollingof tin
tbundg| light up the scene and shoki
the soTO earth for a time?to clear uj.
again, and leavethesky sereneasbefore;
but t!ie abolition idea had triumphed.
The blro.l of the martyrs had again be-
come the feed of the church, and tbi
world w«3 again warned that nopowci
on earth could itay the triumphal.,
march of ideas founded in truth and jus
tice. Opposition to slavery was consul
tred a sin, forwhich therewasnopardoi:
in thoM day*, and ns 3lr. Tappan was
the principal supporter of the idea hi
New York, and pleached it vrhenevei
Opportunity offered, he soon rendered
hiniseii very obnoxious, to the pro-slav-
ery men and interests of the city, and
especially»o about the year 1833, when
the South Carolina nullification excite-
ment was at its height. One of the
principal charges agaiust him about this
time was his payment ofa thousanddol-
lars line which had been imposed on
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, in one oftheBos-
ton C >urts, for uttering a grossand ma-
licious libel against the owner of thi
slave ship Francis.

In 1827, Mr. Tappan, in connection
-with other gentlemen, established tbi
Journal of Commerce as an abolition
organ, nnd, strangeto say, its flrst cdi
tor \v?s from Norfolk. Think of that.
Virginians! Thefirst editor of the se-
cond abolitionpaper established in tin
coui.t y, was a native of this Stateaui.
city 1 The name of this gentleman wai
M-i_Ws.ll, and he received the salary o
five thousand dollarsfor th. one year hi
wasconnected with the paper, ..rulcou
duoM-Uta editorial department, lotb
tablisli thispaper, Arthur Tappan but j
given the sum ofthirty thousand dollars 'an I _tr. Maxwell was sacc.yii.d la tht 1
eilitoi-itilcliuii'bytliebrothei'ofihepriuci
pal proprietor, Jr. Lewis Tappan,-b<
hadp.cvii.usly be.ncounecteawith bin.
in b.uuiess. iii.pap.r.Jou b.gan to e.\
eicisj a coinniftiiUing and Inpressing in
SuauseoVer the minds of its partizan-.,
and thoughlt flounderedalong thiougl.
the sloughs of financial despondencyto.

years, without paying expenses, am.
eras very unpopular on account of tin.
dlSta-teful doctrines it persisted It
te.ciiiug,still itsearliestproprietorlivec
to-scoitaprosi-erousand popular jour
nil an 1 the ideas thatit hadso longam
manfully battled for, fully accept**
throughout the land. It must hay*

consoled tho old man's dyi"g moment,
to know that theprinciples to which In
had devotedbis wholelife, were flnallj
triumphant; that slavery was.no more
and ihe teim abolitionist no longer a re-
proach to anyman. He lived to see his
idea survive him, and died in the happy
consciousness that' his career, though
quietand unostentatious, had uot been
without aim, and purposeless.

OB.G-.H-ZA-KW OF CON-BEBB.
Much political interest now centersln

the organization of the next Congress.
Up to 1863 there was no rule established
to define the dutiesoftheClerk holding
over, who had the power to do pretty
much as he pleased in thematterof ad-
milting persons presenting themselvei
as in niber. to participatein the organi

zatiou of the House, -tis sortof "com
mon consent" arrangement lodged ai

Imm-use amount ofpower in the handi
of the Clerk, who, if he felt so disposed
pitfiU m it arbitrarily, or W further his

)Wti, or thepurposes of other interested
mrtit9. In ISG3, the Rcpnlilican party,
earing that Emerson Etheridge, who
vas then Clerk, would sell them out to
he democratic minority, if left to the
uidniice of his own will, passed a law
ixing the duties and eircuiiiscribingthc
lowers ofthe Clerk. Thislaw provide.
hat before the meeting of Congress the
Jlerk of the next preceding Congress
.hall makearoll of Representativeselect,
md place thereon the names of all per-
\u25a0>ons, and ofsuch persons only, whose
credentials show that they were regular-
lyelected in accordance with the lawsof
their States respectively, or the laws ol
the Uuited States.

This law makes Mr. McPherson, the
clerk of theold House, the judgeof the, correctness and legalityof the creden-
tials of every member applying to be
mrolled upon the roster of the new
House. Let us see how this wfll effect
he South. If the several Southern

States elect lepiesentativ.s, and they
reach Washingtonbeiore the first Mon-

[ lay In December, they at oncerepair to
lie office of theclerk, present their cre-
lentials and ask to be enrolled. If he

i 'bjects on any ground whatever, then
they cannot I%admitted, tot ke part in
.he organization of Congress, and will
mvetobide their time, till the House
lecteaSpeakerand theircredentialscan

>c acted upon. On the other hand,
hould be enroll their names, they will
. enabled to take their teats on an
qualitywith all other members, and
rill be as firmly fl-cd ns any ofthem?"
or they willhave an equal vote on the
?portof the committee on ciedentials,
c thatreport: what it may. Should it: .c averse to the admission of tbeSouth-| m member*, the Soutl.un memLerg

j vill be a'oie, very likely,with the aidof
aeir Northern friends, to vote it down,
owe see, it all depends upon Mr. Me-

' *hci'3on, who is a Republican of Peuu-
yivauia.

\u25a0 mtasaaat
EICHMOND EIECT.O-.

The TTTitpsays the election pa3s.dof_!
.?.ry quietly in that city on Tuesday.
There was a gooddeal of electioneering
.ustle, but no unseemly excitement.
The interest of the community was
?hiefly centered in the contest for Mayor;nd Sheriff. The election for Mayorre-
ultcd in the choice of N. A. Sturdivant,
.y a majority of 614 overhiscompetitor,
iVm. Taylor. The only difference in
:he political status ofthecandidates, that
.vocan hear of, was thatMr. Stijrdivant
.vas abetter and 'nore useful Confede-
rate during the war than Mr. T_.vloi-;
<ut this may not preventhim from ma-
ting a good Mayor. Wa trust that he is
iow a perfectly loyalcitizen. Home men

| hat were Boldici. and officers in the
i ebelarmy, will prove truer to thecoun-I :ry and more trustworthy than thoseI >vho remained quietlyathonie and were

content to vent theirspleen against the
government at a safe distance from the
,-annon's mouth. Still it cannot be de-
lied that Mr. Stiu'divant's popularity

greatlyenhanced by thefact that he
iad been a Major in the Confederate am-
y, while Mr. Taylor's prospects were
equally damagedby his avowal on the
:vo of the election that he had always
:een a firm Union man, and consistent
ippouentof therebellion.

The followingare the successful can-
didates:

Judge of Hustings Court.? W. H. Ly-
ons, re-elected Without opposition. At,
torneyHustings Court.?K. T. Daniel-
io. City Sei-geaut?T. U. Dudley, do.
City Assessor?D. M. Miller, do. Col-

I lector?Julius A. Hobson, do. Superin-
tendent Water Works?JamesL. Davis,

1 do. City Surveyor?T. M. Ladd, do.
? CommissionerRevenue Ist District?J.
I M. Francisco, do.. Clerk of the Hustings Court.?RobertHowardre-elected over GeorgeL. Chris-

tian by 336 majority.? Mayor.?N. A. Sturdivant elected by
\u25a0 .1 _ majority over William Taylor.

Grain Measurer.?F. M. Hopkins, 776
plurality.

Superindent Ga9 Works.?CharlesCampbell, 686 plurality.
SuperintendentAlms House.?CharlesP. Bigger, 361 plurality.
Higli Constable.?A. ,__. Crump, 2SS

majority.
Captain Night Watch.?James B.

Pleasants, 1,4_!majority.
Sheriff-John W. Wright, l._plural-

itjr.
Clerk Circuit Court.?BenJ. Pollard,

..-elected; 1,_6.majority.
Attorney for Circuit Court.?Marroa-

luke Johuson, 8.6 majority.
Commissioner of Revenue, 2d district?C. C. Johnson,re-elected by .10-iiajor-

ty. In 3d District Moses i-llyson re-
jected by 12Hmajority over next high-
at competitor.

I The vote cast was a little over half1 vbat the averagevote of Richmond was
i ii-'forethc war.- _-,i. i The Herald's plan forpaying offthai

**\u25a0* national blessing" the publh
cbt, hag had its day ; and the World

~ °w, emulous of financial distinction,;. 'umi', out with an original idea ofits~ i »wa, borrowed from aFrench savav, foi
C I -| le butsure extinguishment ol
it "Ut llWe wTiount we owe ourselves. It
? *ays this French individual has com-
lt paled that the val_, of tlje r con.r «?fv^«. 6lUglefi>' aVnou" t9 l0al,ou 'l£l -wenty cents a year. _;ow at the most
!U moderatecalculation there m st'bT _
m least fivehundred million,offiiesat this
t6 moment buzzing over th, Union and
m sipping their M ccnu worth «Wr, cheese, preserves, bread, meat * '

ieastonehundred million dollars woithJ of other property. J?.. ply to kill the flies,or catim them, an<-_ save the amount they consume,'to be, placed in ihe sinking fund for the ex-;iiiguishment of the public debt. .Ucn plan is a good one, but will the peopi,
adopt it. VVe fear they willnot v,e ay,
to see tbereal beauties of this idea. Wt

n would si'ggeat that tbe mosquitoes b
a included with the flies, as theyfeedupo;
d
' the best blood of the country.

J Father Walterhas been requested b
i the Archbishop of Baltimore to cease a
II controversy relative to Mrs. Surratt's n
'j. nocence. This ends thematterand pr.. vents a prepared reply to General Ha
,? diebeing made public.
i 8 Edwin Booth lias promised to rea]
di pear at an early day in th. next theaU
IS ci4**_»U_.

I LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Kearoii Corsit F-UCTiosi.-Tho vote at th* Court3 Hoiko in rort*moutli resulted a* follow*:

D .". ?\u25a0 S'lerirT? Samuel E. Ftheridgo, 18.
(, C-M-dataav* of the _? ioni«?Honry Foraman, H>

Thomas B.utec, 1.; F. M. Marcliant, 0.
Attorney for the Ccnnmoi.iceaUh? V. 0. Ca***U, 1«; L.* C.P. Covpar,n.

S Clerk of Circuitand Cc-untji fourf.?Lerojr S Edward",
t. at) Arllmi Cuinierton.S; Tvrin O.ile, 6.

County .S-nry.??John F. l'uo|ier, I; fI.C Hcmeker,*.
Oiitnty Omstal'let?J. B. Nkhol»on, 4; Robert C.ilpep-

' per, 4.- It will be »een by the above renin., that there wa*, l-ut -n-. -- .. vote*polled iv l'ortsuioutli, there being
ver> little itit*Ti-st I ikon lv the canvai*. Thi* can be
s?fi'ly taken as a fair imliratiou of tho re*t of the county

if il beingreported by those best po,ted upon tbe bearingot
if .iffali, tlmt the voie polled throughout the whole county

will not reach three hundred. I'pnn enquiry at tin-
Clerk* ofllce in Portsmouth for the return* we were in-
formed that none a* yet had boen officially sent in.?

c fhrotiplithe kindnes* of a friend we ceceired the state ol- ,_ie polls at Pleasant Grovean.l Olebe 9. U Precinct*. At
? ?c clou of tho pollsthe vote for Clerki of theCourt stood

.ii follows: Olebe 9. 11. Preo^ct?For Edward* 4: Gale
'. 7; Enimcnoii 9. Pleasant Grove; _i_nier*nn ?; Ed-t | wards 1-J; G.ile 10.
I It Is gonernllyconceded by the friend* or Caasell that. 'he la elected for the Commonwealth. Attorney, and that

ihe election for clerk of the court Ilea betwaeu Edward*; ml-muni-on, the present Incumbent
»; «?_.

Miloa'B Cocn.?City of Norfolkr». John Tlioma*. (br

' buyingiggi lv the Market liouu to aell again within the
'\u25a0 t limi'* of the Market, -hli case wa* reported by the
1 clerk ofthe Market a* * violation ot the ordinandi in
I | "*ucl. cases, uin.de ard piovldad for"?case continued

City of N'oi folk ai. Mrs. Murd*n, lelllng liquor without, a llcenie?found guiltyand fined $20, with com ?.oe.' I Ihii lady introduced ampletmitmonytoprove that nu-
I , merou* individual*"did not drink in tier houte, but the! Court w»» Implacable. 8h« threw a 150 7 SO nota at thej Court, and tbe Court obliged her with change; but sheI almo*t deignod to takeItfrom tlieliaml* of tho urbane, and courteoui Boafautl. The laity left ths Court very
I _.rm.

City of Xorfo'.lt at.Lorenio Brown, (quit* a puritanical
| and veryInnocant looking biped,) for Hillng liquor with-jout a Hc*i:j», was fiued »_, and coiU fl 00, iv th* lan-
I (urge of th* old lexton, all waa gathered in. Lorenzo.
ilt appears, repented of his delinquency and tried to
j Iteejgt with thacollector by promiung to pay tli* llciuie

-n'tera nlille.
? _\u25a0 »Mivo&'t Cocrt, _»____.?Micha*l Mullln, arr*ited

-oncomplaint of Tb, E, Miioy, for assault andbattery,
i _nd threutenlna language, bound our to ke*p th* p*ac<
;in theturn of 2500.

JuliaRyan arreittd on th* complaint of Julia Joyce
on peai* warrant, for itrlbiug her with a brisk?bound
over to lie*|. _N pi'Hce in the mm of 5.'00

3*. llow.ll, arretted for violation ofordinance inregard i
tohack*, _c. Itappearing la evidence that the accused .

| onlyrun a wagon lor hi* private vie, tbe cat* waa die- 'uiiiaed,
Wm. Bolloway, for lelling liquor without a license. ,

waifined $30
Au»tio9hcppard (colored), arrested for stealing from

Frank Anthony(colorod), wa* turned over to tho tender ,
mercio*of Judg.. Stephen'! militarycourt.
t Richard Jone* (colored), arrested for drunkanneai and

disorderly conduct, fined $o.
1 Thomas Walker (colored), charged withreceivingitolin, ! got.di, discharged.
I Julius Moore (colored), charged with assault, case not. \ sustained andaccused discharged.: Arinitead Rumble (colored;, charged wiih stealing call-
i co,-c,case examined and accused remand-ed.- I tViili.im Eiddick, Frank Clark.and Sandy Gray (colored

* i l>oys\ forbat?l?g within the corporation limit*, fined f_
i e_!i, aad committed until tine 1*paid.

William King (colored), arrested for disorderlyconduct! the accused laboring-under an aberration of the mind ati the time of hi* arrest, in consequence ofprotracted lick-
ucs*. wa* discharged.

I Sandyßluutand Andrew Johnston (colored), arrestedj for Btealing bags from the Q. M. (table. In consequence
of theyoulhof theaccused they wereboth discharged.
! William Wallace breach of the peace, ditcharged.; Samuel Gordon (colored), disorderly conduct In thea Market. In consequence of being confinedfor tea days,

he was discharged.- ?_?> . \u25a0

1 CocroEAIION CciT.T ?W. K. Jcues, former Sergeant of
2 i thliclly.returned to Court his lilt ol delinquent taxes

_
I for the year 1562, together with the certificate of said

Jones, n cop.i ofwhich il ordered to be forwardedto the' Auditor of Public Account* at P.ichmond.
i The Commonwealth- Attorney eutercjj nolle protequi
1 againsta number of case* pr. edited for doing business
l without taking the oath to the restored Government of

Virginia, upon condition! that theparties nay costs and
comply with the law.

Roia Mansfield, against whom a rule wa* Usued by the
Court, i'tluruable thia terra, requiring her to «ppear and
ihow cause why ascire facialshould not be isaued again*1

I her; not appearing,the writ was issued, rt-furnablenextI j term o. this Court.
An alia* summon* wa* ordered to he issued against

' Gregoryand others, presentedfor doing buslneii without
| taking tbe oath, -c, returnable to the OctoberCourt.

Tliii Court has let apart Monday next for the purpose
'of hearing and acting upon all personal appllca

tion* from those desiring to take out licenses to
keep Ordinaries and Houses of Entertainment. To
those Interested in the matter set forth, we call their
particular attention to the "Important Notice" of Ser
geant Diggs upon tho lubject, published in to-day's fa.
per.I1% »

Tai Cow Ncisaxci.?A fiercecow, yeiterday, on Char-

' lotte street, madea dashat a little boy, the aon of Mr.
J A. Moors,and Impalinghim upon her horn*, Injured

1 tbe little fellow quite seriously. It I* against the ordi-
nancefor these animals to be runningat large, and the

' ! Constables have been more thanonce called upon to do
their duty?take them up and lodge them In the Alms-
house. Ifitbe not the dutyof theComtablea whole dv-

Ityiait! Will theMayor lee to it? Th* Street Inspector
si_" to be doing all he can in the premise*; baa called
upon theauthorities toarreit the**audaclou* and contu-
macious cattle by public notice through the pupere, hut
he-cau get noassistance. _aa » , I,

OcbFisa Maekei?The hope that our efficientClerk
of tbo Market,Daniel Deyer, could remedy the exiitisg
evil lnregard tothe carrying off all our "bigfiih," is: buyout! hii control, from the fact, that the pariiei en- 'gaged ln the business purchase direct from th* s. ion aad
the lish are -in! forwardfrom the beach for ihlpmeut,

* rotu the icvera! agencies Id thi*city, who monopolize
tbo entireb?ltieii. 3o 'what cannotbe cured must b

f endured." until tome eqaltabl* iejlslat on ii had upon
| tbe subject. Who i* the man who visiles to immortallte

.lirai-lf >a the fi-h tiu-'i Ion? Ifhe Is not elected, why,! .>\u25a0\u25a0.,! olect ont,orIf that will not dv, left elect setcr-i.. \u2666 % i

TsraTlts.?To-night li set apart for a grand eomp!).. .nentary boi.altto Oa-.oi andDoud. Tbi pieces leleotedart
i i -'Xeming tho Shrew" and "Black Ey*d Susan." A* t_ a
I ? the last nightof t.i season it il to be hoped that th*j _alaud irergy of Doud maybe appreciated by \u25a0;>,_

im ais aa*?Ma hnuie. Oate* la aa old favoritebar* I
|md will make more than an ordinary effort to night, in II .jisrci. ~ :.- i»i. ~-' Mr*. M*eka* Bu*an,l*acharac* ;
t ter adopted to her role. Her correct delivery, and fine t

conception* of her character*, justify th* belief that th* c
admirable character will loose nothing by Mrs. Meek* (
ecdition of It. i
Fszi-Aio* Str_t Baptist Cuir.cn S-xsat Schooi?

iL.- i-i .- and teacher* of thi* association will repeat
[heirConcert cf vocal and instrument?l mutic on Friday
night. Th*Concert ofTuesday night waa well conducted 'aud appreciated. It 1* to b* hop*d that th* Concert on
Friday nightwill be well attended, as it is for tbe laudable
parpobv.freplenishing thaLil-.-.ry of the Sunday School. .

Natai.?'llie U.S. steamer " Kennebec" will leave theI Navy Yardou Friday, (where she has bsen laying for
several day*; forBoston. Wehadth* pleasure of a call 'i lorn our oW friend and shipmate, Harry O. Porter, and 1a hope to seehim again before he tail*. J

I ComutcTiox.?Yeiterday ln our deicription of tbe new '- I steamerfor the Bay Line, wo mentioned hor aa the " Jo* [« I <e*o." Itthoiild have been the '? Thomas Kel»o," a* 'le I "very one acquaintedwith the venerableand time-honor- I
'- «<l cirtctor know*. :

«\u25a0 . .
1 Maw Stephen* baa taken a little Im "laxation by ashort trip to Suffolk onother duty. Bucb I1 ralaxution I*very much like a man driving omu bu« ullI «>«fc, and then hiring a buggy on Sunday for pleolure.The Captain hold* uo sinecure.by ?,

jQj loi Anui or Fiki yesterday wa* caused by the burn-1
l_ J5of "chimney upon tpepremiiee of C. Greenwood,Can-lu* terburystreet.re- »»»'
af

_ Tai WxAiHia.?Tho Thermometer at Dr. W. _. Lewis'Drug Store, under the Atlantic Hotel, Indicated the fol-lowingitauof the weather Wednesday:
I A.M atfi

IP- J° " 86°£ 1 P- M .Kgo
-_? 4 » ' ' JJo

A* "".. sM..nrn.M,Nm ?H?mH.,H,n,n, 00*
i

South America.
Tlie news from the South American

Republic is said to be interesting, from
tbe fact that they are most of them at
war. We think it far from being news.
It would be news, indeed, ifany ofthem
were at peace. They are fighting now
likefiends in Pern aud t'sewhere; are
trying hard to get into a war with Eng-
land.

The SteamerOcean Queen has arrived
from Aspinwall withImportant news. -
At Guayaquil, Ecuador, the President
Garcia Moreno has seized an English
steamer of thePacific Steam Navigation
Company, while landing, and having
driven the officers nnd crew ashore at
thepoint of the bayonet, placed troops
and cannonand other munitions of war
aboard, and steamed for the mouth of
the river, where the revolutionists were
lying at anchor in the vessels seized
from the GovernmentShe ran into one of these vessels, cut-
ting her amidshipsto the water's edge
and sinking her. After a short engage-
ment the others surrendered, the bulk of
tbepeople aboard, including the leader,
Urlina, making their escape into the
woods. The prisoners were brought to
Guayaquil and27ofthem instantlyshot.
After this Moreno started for Tumbes,
where he expectedto capture more vic-
tims. After his return t<> Guayaquil, the
President returned the steamer to the
captain,who received her underprotest,
and got at thesame timetwenty thou-sand pounds for thee days' services of
the vessel. The seizure is still an open
question, having been referred to the
managerof the company at Callao. The
Presideutholds that under someoldlaw
spoken of by Vattell he had aright to
take the vessel, and the British Consul
appeared to agree with him.The United States double-endergun-
boat Suwance arrived at Panama, with
news from Callao to the Gth.

The rebellion in Peru appearsto gainground. On the sth a bloody engage-
ment occurred six milesfromLima, be-
tween 12,000 rebels and 0,000 Govern-
ment troops, in which the latter was
successful, takingprisoners 100 menand
_j officers, besides the killed.

A few days previously a mutiny broke
out aboard theflag-ship Amazon, block-
adingArica. The mutineersgainedpos-
session of the ship, under directionof
the officer of the deck. The Admiral
General, Panizo, was shot in his cabin,
and afterwards hanged from the yard-
arm. The mutineers afterwards decoy-
ed the captain of the America, and cap-
tured his vessel. This is the ship re-cently sent out from England. They
also captured the Tumbes, leaving the
Governmtnt with only two vessels of
real service.

*>*
From the Valley of Virginia.

A gentleman from tbe Valleyof Vir-
ginia furnishes the Washington Star
with the following:

The com crop of that part of the
Valley of Virginia lying between Win-
chester and Shepherdstown, is looking
very fine, and the cropwill be large-
Above Winchester there is much desti-
tution. Rev. Mr. Clymer, of the Prcs-
bvterian Church at Woodstock, has been'
visiting Baltimore and other places so-
liciting aid for the sutterers.

The county court of Jefferson county,
has been in session during the past
week, at Shepherdstown, Va. Judge
Balch, father-in-law of Rev. Dr. Cum-
mins, formerly of Trinity Church, of
thiscity, presides with greatability. A
number of presentments for treason
have bom madeby the grandjury The
inspected murderers or Henry Unsell
and Mr. Snyder, are about to be put on
trial.

A. R. Boteler, formerly a member of
theUnited Stales House of Representa-
tives, and more latterly of the so-called
Confederate Congress, has returned to
Shepherdstown,and is quietlyliving iv
retirement.

Rev. Samuel V. Leech, fo-merlypas-
tor of the Shepherdstown Chuioh, has
been visiting the Valley of Virginia,
distributing the generous contributions
of thecitizensof Anna Arundelcoun-
ty, Maryland,among the destitute and
impoverished.

John S. Pendleton announces him-
self as a candidatefor Congress, in the
CulpepperDistrict.

in

A HorribleAffair.?The following
is from the Memphis Bulletin, of the
17th: "A horrible affair occurred at a
barbacue at HarrisSchool, OliveBranch,
De Soto county, Mississippi, on Satur-
day. A party of ten men, undera young
man named Payne, madean attackupon
Mr. JamesC. Brown. He tried to es-
cape as soon as he found theparty there,
but was shot with a double-barrelledshot
gun. He then turned upon his assail-
ants, and fought them until shot the
tenth time. His wife, whilst trying to
protect her husband, was shot through
the shoulder. Miss Collins, who was
presentatthebarbecue,was shot through
theheart. Mr. McClure was also badly
wounded. Brown shot oneofthe Paynes
through the shoulder and arm. After
they had shotBrown until he was dead
they came up to him and broke two pis-
?tbls over his head. The party then
mounted their horses, threw out a rear
guard, and left for partsunknown.

»_.»

A Significant Straw.?A corres-
pondent writing from Alabamatells the
folio*ing:

"On the train were two ladie9 from
Decatur in company with a major and
lieutenant. They seemed to be very
proud of theirga'lants, and paid no at-
tention to theiroh! rebel friends. This
at once excited jealousy in the minds of
their dupes.
"Isee there's two of our ladies subju-

gated," said arecent rebel major to me."Do you know them?" said I.
"Waal, I reckon I do," said he. "They

were theworstsecesh women I eversaw;
and I have often heard them declaretheywould neversmileupon a man who
didnot go into the Confederate army.
O, ho, so it is?friends in prosperity, ene-
mies in adversity.'"

A Seedy Republic?Gen. Sickles,
who has just returned from his South
American mission, reports that in the
republic of Columbia the State rights
doctrine has run to seed. The relation
of the Federal government to the States
Is one of entireneutrality. If arevolu-
tionoccurs In one of the States, the gov-
ernment cannot interfere, but must re-
cognize tlie party that triumphs. The
presiding officer of the Senate corres-
ponding with our vice-President of the
Republic, is elected oncea month! TheSpeaker of the House is chosen for the
same term. The Chief Justice of the
.Supreme Court holdshis office for a sin-
gle term of Court. Suffrage is univer-sal, Indians and negroes having equal
rights. There is no prejudice against
color; many of the physicians, armyofficers and judgesbeing blacks.

?

I Tbo improvements at the BallardHouse and Exchange, Richmond, are
progressing rapidly to completion. The
_.xuhangedining room,oneof thefinest
iv the city, is being repaired and fres-coed ; also the parlors, reception roomsand chambers. As yet there is a debrisof material, and confusion ; but orderand beauty will soon come outof it. TheBallard will be ready for a " warming »
about the first of August. Richmondwillbe then supplied with thsfinest ho-tels ln the South,

Mutinous Conduct of the One Hundred
and Sixty-FifthNew York Zouaves.

[From the Charleston Couri.-irJ
We are indebtedto CaptainLewis, of

the steamer Fannie, for copies of the
Charleston Courier of July 18, from
which we makeextracts:

We regret tn learn that the Ono Hun-
dred ami Sixty-fifth Regiment New-
York Volunteers (Durven's Zouaves',
since the part taken by them in the late
disturbances, and their subsequent re-
moval to Morrissisland, have exhibited
a very unbecoming, if not mutinousspirit of insubordination.This unsoldierlyand inexcusablecon-
duct on the Mrt of veterans, more par-ticularly, called forth a peremptory or-
der from GeneralGillniore, who, a vete-
ran soldier himself, exacts the strictestdiscipline of his command, taking away
the colorsof the Zouaves.
In accordancewith this orderGenerals

Hatch and Bennett, accompanied by
theirrespectivehtalis,proceededlastweek
to Morris Island for thepurpose indica-
ted. The orderof GeneralGillmore was
read to the colonel in command of the
Zouaves,anA thecolorsdemanded. The
colonel refused to obey the order to de-
liverup his colors. He Mas thereuponplaced iv close arrest, the order made
known to the secondofficer in command,
and a similar demand made upon him
for the colors. This ofllcer, at first, alsogave a flat refusal. To this Gen. Hat'-hexplained to him the consequences of
bis refusal, and defined the difference
betweendisobedienceoforders, of which
his superior officer, the colonel,had beenguilty, and mutiny, with which he, as
the subordinate, would be charged.The officer after this explanationpro-
mised to deliverthe colors. The guard
was formed, and maiched to the boat,but upon reaching it werefound to be in
possession of the staffs and rubber, butno colors. The' ruse did not succeed.
On its discovery, General Bennett wasordered by General Hatch to take a de-tachment oftheForty-seventhPennsyl-vania Regiment and disarm the wholeZouave Regiment. The regiment wasmarched into Fort Wagner, the guns
having been previously loaded withgrape and canister,and trainedon theparade ground. The parapetwas mann-ed by the Forty.seventh .PennsylvaniaRegiment and a detachment of theThird Rhode Island Artillery. Theirorders were in case of any resistance tofire on the mutinous troops.

The Zouaves, seeing all further oppo-sition useless, quietly stacked their armsand marched out of the fort. The offi-cers and menwere marched uuderguard,
on boardasteamerwhich conveyed themto Fort Sumter, thereto expiate, under
a broilingsun, the crimeof resistance toconstitutedauthority.

» ?i i ,\u25a0\u25a0 .
" Fire-Eaters" Going to Leave

theSouth.?A correspondent writing
from Alabama, says:

There is another class, consisting of
theoriginal "fire-eaters, "last ditch"
men, who say they cannot and willnot
remain in the _oufh or a country where
the negroes arefree, and who are anx-
ious to dispose of their property to ob-tain the means of leaving. Quite a num-
ber of these In the States of South Caro-lina, Georgia and "Alabama, are discuss-
ing theplan of organizingacompany ot
the "first familiesof tha South," andemigrating to Brazil, where they can
once more own negroesand live undentslave Government! Others talk of go-
ing to Cub.-, for the same purpose, and
are ottering their lands at a sacrificeMost of these people arc embraced in
that class who are continually harping
upon the worthli'ssricss and Idleness 01
tuo freedmen and the impossibility oi
raising cotton with free labor. My'im-
pression is, that when they sec theirneighbors prospering underthe newsys-
tem they will change their minds, and
eont.nu. to remain a while longerin the
country.

_-o

Do-BTF.L.?"Is that good ice cream,
uncle?" was the query put to a peripa-
tetic venderof the aforesaid rticlea day
Or two since. "Oil, yis, Massa, dis
Union icecream." "Dis Union ice cream!
why you'll be arrestedas aRebel, if you
talk that way." "Oh, no, sir,/ain'tno
rebel. Dis Union ice cream is what I
sell; ain't no rebel 'bout it certain."
"But how can it be dis Union and you
not bearebel?" Old darkey(scratching
his pate with a puzzled air, I "Hi, I ain't
say nuffin about disunion, I say dis
Union ice cream." "Oh, you mean It's
Union icecream?" "Yes"dat's what I
means; try some, sir ? It's werry nice."
"No, if it's Union I'm afraid it can't be
dissolved." Exit venerableAfrican in a
huff, debating inly whether he had not
better change the appellation of his
wares.? Richmond Republic.

att*mtett
The Effect of It.?The day tlie re-

sult of the trial of Miss Harris was an-
nounced, the following interesting con-
versation was overheard:?" Carrie,
dear,will you please lend me your re-
volver,I fear George will not be true to
his promise, to-night?" " Why, Erama!
I'm so sorry! I've just lent my revolver
to Mary, as she has found a beau with
ever so much more money than Alfred;
but, dear, I can let you have my ivory
handledstiletto, with much pleasure."

nm a i

"Mr. Russey, 482 New Oxford street,
inventor of buttons for trowsers thai
never coma off "?are tho words of anadvertisementin aLondon paper. The
advertisementraises aquestlou,likethnt
started as to thetruerenderingof a verse
in " Good Old Grimes:"

"Hi* neigh*.cim ho did not abusa?
Was sociable audite.J:

lie wore largo buck!** iv hli sboet,And changed them aver;Cay."
Changed what! his buckles or his

shoes? If the latter, they could not havebeen " Rights and Lefts."
in

TheSwedish priestLindback hasbeen
convicted of poison ng people with the
sacramental wine, and executed. He
asserted throughout the trial, that the
murderedpersons wereeither-h.curables,
or were in otherways likely to become
burdens on his parish, aud that it was
for thepurpose of relieving itof thebur-
den of their presence that he became
guilty ofthe series of crimes. At'the
close of thetrial be made a speech ac-
knowledging tlie justice of the sentence.. *. \u25a0 »??__? . \u25a0 i.

Gen. Blair, la disbanding the 17th
Army corps, told his soldiers that in the
event ofLouis Napoleon'sabandonment
of his Mexican usurpation, they may
settleclown quietlyto the calmpursuits j
of peace; but that snould he persist in
his attempt to upset the Monroe doc-
trine, the men ofthe Seventeenth army
corpsmay be wanted for anotherexpe-
ditionsouthward.

* mi »
Mr. Qullp, upon cetisuring his nephew

for bad speculations in " oil," was
shocked at theretort that " themoney
was Well spent."?Ronton Post.

?-

_
* a* ?

A pretty young woman in Dovers,
Del., was'shot deadrecently by a jeal-
ous sweetheart.

._*_».

A woman is in prison in England for
burning her child's eye ont with a red
hot skewer. » \u25a0 » ? __ .

Yoc Can't Ofix Voir I-ir* ? Ladle*,
ahether )-ou use the Frap-ant SoionoitT, or not. No oc
cs«lon for word*. Tour teeth and breath apeak for yon
Th* lustre andpurity imparted to the dental maehlcnry
bythatpeerleaaauld, and the fragrance lt give* to tb*
_»uth, cannotberealUed bythe use of any other article
»M«Vll *> tb* -iuiuitaouir* /

THEJfEWS.
A serious riot has occurred in Chicago.

\u25a0 A. re-iment of lowa soldier., on their
way home, stopped in that city. A num-
ber oftheni entered a drinking house,
whereone of their number was killed.
The soldiers became excited and coni-
pletelv demolished the house. Iho au-
thorities were powerless to restrain
them, and the police had to seek safety
in flight, not, however, till tl.ey had
rescued tbe owner of the saloon and the
bar-keeper from the hands ofthe infii-
riaicd si.ldi-rv. The soldiersearned tlie
body of ihiir murdered comrade from
ther-lne ofthe housetothe depot.where
the ureutest sorrow was evinced by the
..lenof the regiment. They surrounded
the body and Wept like children. Ihe

'excitement then increased, and the en-
tire regiment seized their arms and, madefor the police station, detcrniiued
tolynch the perpetrator of the deed. In
this they were encouragedby some tur-
bulent citizens. Some of the police, wereroughly handled, but the ofleiiding, parties were not found. The officers oi; theregiment finally succeeded in getting
their men to einlark on the cars, and
the f.ight.ned citizens of Chicago were, relieved of further fears. The not at
one timebid fair to become generalauu
a conllagrationwas threatened.

1 Amonga number of the rebels who,
since the terminationof the war, have-
left Europe, and taken up their abodein

' Canada, is JamesM. Mason, of Virgi-
nia, formerlyUnited States Senator, and
more recently the accredited Commis-
sionerof Jeff. Davis, inLondon. Ma-
son is now residing with his family at
_t. Catherine'!).

C. W. Butts, Union candidate for the
2d Congressional District of Virginia,
has sueil the Philadelphia Inquirerfoi
stating that iv a late interview with

i President Johnson he had requested a
military interference in the election in
orderto secure his ownreturn.

The Virginia Central Railroad is now
open, and trains running to Jackson? river. Trains now run from Richmond
toSU-taton daily, connecting with the
Orangeand Alexandriaroadat Gordons-
villefor all points on that road.

A boy picked up a six pound lumpof
gold lately, while fishing on a creek, uearNew Virginia, la. He won't take
31,500 for his treasure,and he won't tell
where he found it. The excitement
there is intense.

A terribleepidemic is raging among
thecattle in Arkansas. Tlie disease al-
so attacks horses, sheep and hogs, and
the farmers arc seriously alarmed al tlie
prospectof losing theirstock.

A model miniature locomotive,made
of gold and silver with i ruby fora head
light, and costing 54,000, is on exhibi-
tion al Taunton, Massachusetts. Its
wheels are driven by clock-work.-! The Secretaryof tho Navy has just It-. sued an orderto push forward tho re-

t cruitiug of the navy as fast as possible,

' and coiiSPijuently a recruiting station' has been opened in Baltimore.
David Cunningham, one of the ne-. groes who Joined John Brown ln hisraid

into Virginia, died at Koehestcr on the
17th instant. He had latelybeen a sol-dier's cook in that city.

Everybodysympathizeswith Baruum.
General Scott will help him with a con-
tribution. His new museum will cosihim SSOO.OOO, and lie lias mappedout his
plan already.

"Good bye, boys," exclaimed a largp
fine looking man on a steamer at St.; Louis lust week, und theu leaped over-

\u25a0 hoard and disappeared beneath the
\u25a0 muddy witter.
j The Canadian Parliament has been, called to meet on the Sth pros. Tin

government, it is stated, will not ask ot
Parliament au appropriationfor fortifi-cations.

Dr. Felix Roberson died in Nashville' on the luth instant, aged eighty-foui
I years. He was a native of Nashville,
! and the first male child born in thati place.

A Mr. Talbot is producing a "sensa-; tion" in Virginia City, byshooting ap-. pies off the head of Captain Clarkson,. with a pistol, at a distanceof thirty feet.
t The liitcllir/tncer says a satisfactorys arrangement has been "made with Mr.i JohnT.Ford for the occupancy of his! theatre by the Government.

The President has permitted Lt. Col.. Wm. F. Mulford, if the Confederatearmy, formerlyof Indiana, to leave theJ country, not toreturn.
Droves of fine fat sheep are "march-ing on " from Texas to New Orleans,and mutton is selling in that city at _0. cents a pound.
Gen. Osterhaus has ordered tlie resto-, ration of civil authority at Jackson,

\u25a0 Mississippi, so far as is consistent withI military necessities.
A soldier named Patrick Turney, of! the lathRegulars, was so badly beaten, in Baltimore on thenight ofthe23d that! he died.
The Lecsburg (Va.) Washingtonktn

says theHon. R. Y. Conrad in named
or a candidate for Congress in that dis-
trict.
A gentleman who died at Natick re-cently left threewidows, and theyfind a

great deal of troublein settling his af-fairs.
A man in lowarecently beat hiswife's

brains out whileshe was asleepin bed,
thatlie might manya young girl of fif-
teen.

A Western paper intimates that the
governmentis swindled at the rate ot
twomillion dollars per week on whis-
key.

Major General Terry is to be present-
ed with 520,C00 in United States Seven-
Thirty bonds by citizensof New Haven.

One firm in London advertisesto the
amount of -200,000 per annum. All the
partners havegrown immensely rich.

The Southern Episcopalians are cast-
ing about for a bishop, to supply the!place of Lieutenant-Oeneral Polk.'

John Sheets, who formerly kept a ho-Itel in Clarksburg, West Virginia, hung ihimselfuntil dead on the 19th inst.
The Mayor of Galveston was arrestedI

by the militaryauthorities on the 4th of
July for refractory conduct.

Miss Mary Preston, of East Home, N. j
V., waskilled last week by a pet bear |
which she approached to feed.
I. is stated in Warsaw that the Rus-

sian government intends to divide io-
land into ten governments.
It is stated that ex-Senator R. M. T.

Hunter has requested a similarpermis-
sion on the same condition.

Vesuvius again menaces an eruption.
Flamesareseen to issuefrom the princi-
pal summit every night.

Thos. Heist, one of the oldest citizens
of Winchester, Va., died on the 13th in-
stant.

Last Friday, in Washington city, the
thermometer stoodat 101 in the shade.

John Forsyth has started his paper,
theMobileRegister, again.

Horace Lucket, an oldcitizen of Lou-don county, Va., is dead.
The DresdenMusical Festival will em-ploy 16,600 vocalisto,* \

Arrivals at the AtlanticHotel, July28.
Mr*. MP Wilson, Surry coiintv Va.; John 0 U'l!»on,

Siirrv, Va.; I'hoinu" L Keudalf, Islo of Wight county,
V*.; John Bender, Lewis IIMU,J W Sawyer. William
Moore, North Carolina : Johu Jones, U. S. If.; Beni.niiln
It' Blatchr-.r.!, Haleigh, North Carolina: James B Wilson,
Portsmouth IN J Shetiheril, Petersburg, Virginia i F w
Jettz, Hampton, Va. j nr. John C Uritrln, South impton,
VirginiaI WW Silv stor and lady, Virginia; Richard 9- Boykln,Richard Hollow, John Hundley,Willis Br.id.haw,
J D Prittlow, Sotitliniiipt n. Vinriula; T II Jones,
J B McDowell, North Carolina; DC Uuihte, I'etersbmy,
Virginia; Mis* S F Boykln. Jame* L Wilson, Isle or
Wight county, Virginia :"S B Jacob*, lady, 2 servant* and
2 children; II O Kawla Southampton,Virginia; CI Jonea

\ .md wife, Kicliinoud, Vlrgiuia; C Treyuau, Baltluiore,
Maryland.

MAEEIED,
At Dover, Prince Edward county, Va.. on Wednaaday,, th*2l*tdavofJune, 1885,bv theKev.RichardMcllwaln*,

Miss JENNIE KEID McNL'TT, toDr. HENBY _. WAI.' KINS.
_________________

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
POBT 0? NORFOLK, Jell 26.

ARRIVALS.
hi. General Bank*, Ketchum, Philadelphia.
v\u25a0' -i- IJiabtth Aden, Mtttiews. Buriem's Bay
Schooner Sa lit, Uudgini, Mutticw* county.
Schooner Alice Cnssidy, Smithfield.
St _ii.r Oeorglaua,Plersun, Baltimore.
Steamer GeorgeLeary, Blakeman. Baltimore.
Steamer Thotu 19Colly.ii', McCarrick, Bichmaud
SteamerCity Point, Talbot,Richmond.

DE-ARTCRES.
Steamer M. Martin, Livlugiton,Richmond.

' Steamer Yazoo,Couch, New York.
Sluup Oeorge Henry, Campbell, Pet«r»hurg.
Steamer William Kennedy, Hallett, Boston.
Schooner Jan -Fisher, -Lverui in. B ilti?tora
Schooner Eugene Aslier, Ellzabclh City.
Steamer llr.ttei-ai, P.irrl»h, New Turk.
Steamer H.-orgiannti, Pienion, Baltimora.
Sieait - C'cui'tj-e Leary, Blakeman, Haltluiora-

j LIST OF ARRIVALS AXD DEPARTCRES AT1 FORTRESS MO ROE, Jl'-t ?, lb*.
ARRIVALS.

Schooner CarltonJityuejNow York, foraga.
t Steamer Ring--, New W_,*tor«.

Steamer Northerner, CityPoint, ttj-.pi
Steamer Robert Morris, Richmond, troop.
> IIEPARICBES., Sievtr.erWinnlslm.-t, Fredericksburg, UgU
i Steamer Relief, City Point, light.

Stunner A. Balder, Cit Polut, light.
1 An. th*regular mall lout.

I FIKA-TCXAL AND COMMEECIAI.
V FINANCIAL.\u25a0 Va. Bonds, U ???? »9 9 «
d H, c. " "X5«~ Term. » M 3 ?_ Mieao-rl" ?*>.» "'? N. C. Bank So'.ai W

? J»Va. ?? " » I 1. EankefVa » i _?.f Farii.L-n Bauk of Va » \u25a0*\u25a0
Ir -.changeBank of Virginia _ «_ »

' r Alex... W 8 tl
" " " " Wwton M 8 -,1 South Carolina le \u25a0 aa

t Georgia H f -Norfolk SavingsBank Issues _ W 40
Portsmouth 20 \u25a0 Si- Gold tlarge) H2}_f SUver 130 _ 138

" COMMERCIAL..1 WHISKEYS?OId Munonpilula(low proof) 100(2-12? Rye and .ourbon t23iu7.CH

" OIV , -OWiS-l)
KIM 210C<.:8.(W

? WlNE?Sherry iOOffiSOo\u25a0 " i ort -NBI.OOJ » Cliirei.in cusei 5, 6, 8, 10.0Q_.4.00. PORTER?London. best brimls 4.60
Phil-Hl-lphia 3.?s Al.ES?riiilu li-lpltia nnd Hudson... 3,'JfJ-WlNE??Ch.irHi.ii .t.c, '-Star,' "Hellish..," "Oreeu-Seal," D» It.Maroaaai,?? itedLac,"Ac. _'\u25a0(__!

!- Saiitvrti..,per caae V.OOajillj.Oli. BRANDIES-Ami* 2 lW._lou
11.ane_*y, otarl, Piuet, OaatUlloa,'i a Oo 10.W.1jW.0"

II Fancy BrandlM,Cherry, Blackbeny,
Winter, Ac fit)

Doiik-sti.-iouiinou . ?~ BITrEIta-Bokce'i., Drake*, Wahoo, Rm«'. Schle
', , dam, 4c, , 11.U0ji.13.00v ROSIN No! quoted
f TAR -l!4Mi(a
I. ITRPKNTINB tVj__o

shingles s.oo_io.vO
BT<VES 2i.ooigi?.?. X HOOPS Nona\u25a0? , HEADINGS Nona

1- WOOD?per cord y/dfi
? HEsSPoBK _&?, 'ItIME l«S__?8 .KM BEEF XHt-i

CRIME 19(321
HOPE?Manilla , **» 8» 11.-iai ?f_»"0r lAKUM i«ai«_ lIL? Whide-per gal 2.,._-..$

I*lmaid 6c .viiiti, lias a t,'OltN?Wh.te _Xl|Yell,, w I0(_!S~ iVHBAT?White _
IjAI \t>

Red 1 ajjjlfo1 .XOCR-F.uiiily.... RTJOTI '5
il Eltta UiaiO', i
I. SllP?r 77»_l»:i1 Fin.- HO 1(5*710

:oTlON?Ordinary _o<Jf'J
Good- t!SSt:Of Middling _m_

i .IOFFEE 82C.31, JASDLES?Adamantine ili&%? IJACoX?Baltimore. Si.lei 18><(Sl!»il Shoulder* 17(^18
Hams 3r.fi._S
Smithfield Unma, cut* to order _= ..-.'-n

- SUaAR?Brown U.lt. Refined, cru-ied, powdered audgranulated -11.
!| A Whit* 18UII White ia

C Ex IKU
i» LEATHER.?HemIock Sole Leather (good) $lb Slflou. Ainer'n Coif Skin«{bemlock tau d) 1.KA1.76

French Calf Skins 2.26(52.60B ,SheenSkin*(drrsseilJper d0zen..12.00®16.00TOBACCO?Conuftticut Leaf. 20 @ 79
Viginia?none in Market
Manufactured 60 a 124_ finicking 60$ 100c SntifT 60 S 100c ClGAßS?Domestic and Imported 20 _i lit)

FOBAOE?Hav 160a 01 v cwt
Coin »6«100 Vi bu'l

i- j Oats 60 (* 75 I "Bran 40 1 60 f »

' I BRICKS?First quality i.reiied $340 2d " « n
3d " " 16

LUMBER?CIear pet ihouaand 70
I. 3d " ?! ___\u25a0 60

3d " " 30' LlME?First quality, per barrel liivaiooI 2d " 16)_!«00
LATn?Per thouwnd S 00
COALS?liest, petbushel 10

,f J SMITHS' 40
q DOMESTIC MARKETS.. j The inppliea of vagetabl**, poultry,Ac, breu_htto ?*-II market areundlmlulihed. The following wer* therulia(price*yesterday:

FRESH MEATS?At tinalalia, B««f, according to cut,« ll_2o cts.; Veal 25 cts.; Mutton 25cts.; gboat 34(_i.
r\ els. per quarter.

FISH ASD-OWI,.?Hon Fi»h $1.00 t0.1.25 per down.'" Spot* 20_>70ct*. per dozen; mixed 'ib to 60 cts. per 'oz-
\u25a0in: Herrinfl, dried, 16 to 26 cts. per dozen. MacknrclI"_U. Chicken* SOfSllO cts.: Ducks 75 cts.fflll.OO.;!- G«i«.o 76c!».(5?1.C0. Eitk* 20026cm. per dozen.

a VEGETABLES, FBl'lTS,*c-peacha togooporpeck;, Pears 50 cts. per peck; Apple* 30__i ct*. per pack; Po;? tstoes 503576cts. per peck; Onion* 75@80cts. pirpeck;,?abbage 10®15 cv.; Tomatoes CO cts. per peck; new
Tom Co cts. per dozen; Boots s®lo cts. per bundle:Cn-

S umbers 10 cts. *! dozen. Snaps SOc. pack. Squash
10c. Wdoji'.i. Who-tltbarrtat ?I Otaf qt. Cantidepea

.' '2@lsct». Melon* 10_2J eta. Dameoni $2p»rhu*hi4-
Uez Plants, 6 to 23 cei.t--, each.

BUITEK. LARD ANO CllE'SE?Bjfer 40_50 ct*.
ier pound; Lard 2. J.O its. par pound; Ckaae* 18(_26.- .-ts. p*r pound.

Our d-meete market* pre livelya* uraal. with no da-
-reasc inpilce* to no l:e. Tradeln th; frn.it Una IIbrisk.
Melotuare abundant, and very low, varying fromS7f_._- ptr hundrc:!. tnar.y being ih'ppcd X'rib.

Provisions of all kind* are at a stand. Cotton Una.. Xaval stores in demand nt present quotations.
Money market!« weak, and specie standia* hut(noteds ?firm with ordinary demand*.

j_ 1 i?
OWJNOTO THE COMPLETE SUC-

CESS ofthe Children* Concert given at theFreema-i I .on Street BaptlstChurch,Tnc*day eveninglaat, thehoul*
vvti* »o crowded a* to exclude many who wer* anxioiu to! ittend. ____l - . -. I ln order toafford those deprived o c the plraenrt ofat-i tending the first concert, the Committee ofArranicimanta> 1 haveyielded to therequest of many citizen*, nnd will r_
pest the Concert on FRIDAY evening, July 28th, a* th., | same hour andpace. ? ?""

1 Admission for adults 25 cr nts, children 16 can*.,

CAUTION.? Whereas my wife Mar-tha Ann Sawyer, ha- lefi my bed '.?d _?rd'wlth?t? ha.tc.UM orm.un, this I. to warn th" pnbHclL. _r | harboring or cndttlag her on my ar_o_n«, a.I will pay"bills of her contracting. |,- a
\u25a0*,»"J »»

iv ,-_,, WILLIAM M SAWYER." -!_____; mark.
TMPOKTANT NOTICE TO ORDI--1 .NAHY KSKPSRS." ,nI n ?

lrg" * ."I"1? "'vt anyperaon deairtug- ,0
N
u'tP-'>'Oi.lln*ryor House of Eoterfalnment In thi.city, ihall mako personal application to the CorporationCuurt. The court will nccordlnglv convene on Monday. next, nt 10o'clock. A. M., JulySlat, at the City H .11. for| thepurpose of hearingand acting on such appllcatioaa.By order ol tho Court.

WM. B. DEOOS,j Jy 27?3t Sergeant.

PHILADELPHIA andRICHMOND
STEAM PACKET COMPANY

t FOR PHILADELPHIA
THE STEAMER

CLAYMONT, Capt. Robixso.y,
Will leave Bell. Wharf, Norfolk, for Philadelphia on, SATURDAY, Jnly29th, at 12 M. For freight or naiag?

apply to TIIOB. P. CROWELL A CO.,_ _ _ . No. t Campbell'* Wharf.. -1,, . ? r_l,r notice, oneof the steamers of thia llae
i i? 6̂, rwadalphlaand Norfolli eTiryUIUBDAT.


